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NOTICE
Ar. oany peopýle, either thouptstlessly or carclcssly, taire papers front the

Post Office regularly for same tdîse, and then notty the publishers t at thydo flot wish ta take thent, thus subjecting the pubiehers ta considerable loss,
inasmuch as the papers are sont regsslarly te the addreasos in good Wat on
the supposition that those renioving them frorn she Post office wish te receive
thera regularly. it te right tisai we iehould state whar ta tis LAW ia thse
inatter.

r. Any persan wiso regularIy removes fromn the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed to him, by sa doinc akes himself in law a subscriber
ta thse paper, and la reaponsible to tise publaser for its price unsil auch time
as all arrears are paid.

2. Refusing te take thse paper frorn is Pont Office, or requcatinq thse Post-
master to returzs it, or notifying the publisisers to discontinue sending it, does
flot stop the liability of tise persan who bas beers regularty receivisng it, but
ti iability continues until all arrcars are paid.

A rtist and Editor .- - J. W. Bsrtoouo,.
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oMMuerpts
ONt THES

CAN'T STANsD TE
PACE-Before thisnum-
ber of GR5? is in the
bonds of our readers it
ia likely that they wîill
be in possession of an

s authoritatsve Mtaternent
.. < frorn Mr. Blake hirnself

a. s to the ressonas for his
retirernent: fromn Parlia-
ment. This is written
on the 16th, and the

only suformatson at present before the public pertaining to tbis
imotant public event is that which appcored a few days ago in the

Mat-i, in the following ternis:
Iwas reported ycsterday that Mr. BlkIe had decided. fot to run

oan nW"est Durharn, and that it was bis purýose 10 abandon. pub-
lI2icf for the present, if not forever. Three yeara ago, owisg bo
ill-health, Mr. Blake resigned the Liberai leadership into oth>r hnds.
Since tinat tinte he has been a sort of honorary member of the party.
He bas flot spoken for il on the platform, nor bas hae taken in Parlia-
ment an active interest in ils concerna. Last session hie spoke twice

onqetions which had been raiscd by sorne of bis former followers.
Onoeoccasion he rose t0 rebuke Mr. Charlton for brineing thse

sectarian niota at Hull before the notice of the House. On the other
occasion hae dissented front the polie>' of tse Liberals with reference
to, the case of Mr. Rykert. Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Carîwright
hadl made vigorous speeches in oppos'ition to the carrying of the tirn-
ýber limit matter before the Standig Committee on Privileges and
Elections ; but Mr. Blakse held tbat 10 tisat court of.enquiry the case
should -certain>' hc referned.. The reported determination with

regard to the future is important. Mr. Biakse, by reason of his
erninence and influence, of the mas> years hie has Len befote thse
public, and of the regard with which bis view of thse situation would
be accepted b y thse Liberals, and indeed by the country at large,
rnigbt naturally hie expected 10 have sornething to 5e>' at this junc.
turc. Possibly hoe wiIl make known before many ashsrao i
rernaining out of the conlest."dasbsraofo

Tise World alleges (on what authonit>' we do flot know> tisaI Mr,
Blake himneif gave this announcement to the Mai, pasning b>' tihe
Globe, becat'se lie is nlot in accord with Sir Richard Cartwright's
policy of Unrestricted Reciprocity, believtng that such a policy wili
snvolve direct taxation, a îhing for which the Canadian people are
flot prepared. If this in truc it does Mr. Blake saal credit. Direct
taxation is more boriest and fair than indirect taxation, and tise
sooner ive corne te it in this country the better. Mr. Blakre con,
however, speals for hisef, and his explonation rnay be more salis.
factory when it cornes. One thing is certain, however, hie has
jumpcd out of tise Liberal rig juat at a critical moment.

A CRUEL, UîéJUSI SuSscoN.-The fact tbat, a few weeks ago,
that fi>' political Darke>', Sir John, was seen loitering about tbe
Liberal hen-céoop, was a *niiia facie ground for suspicion, but the
auquel proveil once more lise unreliabilit>' of circumntantial evidence.
It is true tisat the Darkey was 'round, and tisat he had a bag in bis
hand weII adapted for the accommodation of a pullet. It is aisotruc
tisat When subsequently the policeman met bim hehad a pullet in the
bag. But, ail thse saine, the suspicion proved to hoe a cruel and un-
just one. Tise pullet was flot tise Liberal pullet at ail, but a bird of
another breed nitogether. Sir John hnd not stolen thse Unrestricted
Recipracit>' policy. He will have noîhing ta, do with such a
acheme, because it pro-supposes the abolition of Use tariff on nionu-
factured articles, and this is someîising whicis bis friends of the Red
Parior ivili flot stand. Reciprocit>' in natural products is what lie
declores for-thot is, the abolition of the portion of the tariff wbich
is supposedl to Il protect " tise foarmer. Sir ,John appears te think
this wiII benefit otîr agniculturist. WVe thtnk be wiIl find il an
unusually bard jolb 10 convince them of tise correctness of this view.
But, besides, il ia just as welI te remember that neillher party in the
United States will consent aven 10, discuss ibis sort of Reciproity.
Tisis is a fact which we are sonry t0 sec Sirjohn Thompson and other
Conservative orators ignoring in tieir addresses. But st inone which
should settle the question. To discusa IIReciprocit>' in Natural
Products " in this carnpaign la just 10 waste lime and trifle with thse
peoplc's- intelligence. _______

M R. GOLDWIN SMITH'S letr n Loyalty " a

lic. Nothing short of the Professor's niastery of sarcasm
is equal to an adequate treatment of the sickening cant
which is now thse stock in trade of our spurious loyalists,
whose hypocrisy and self-interest are so apparent that
none but sirnpletons are likel>' to be cared away with
their mouthings.*

M R. E. W. THOMSON bas achieved imimortality,
flot by the pen which he wields with such skill, but

at the hands of that popular adjunct if mnodern civiliza-
tion, thse newspaper interviewer. The Worlds young
mnan waited upon the ex-young man of the Globe, and got
a statement of bis views on the present situation. This
was to thse effect that Sir John's platforns was likely to
catch a lot of Liberal votes because the Grit policy of
Unrestricted Reciprocity, if carried out, will lead to direct
taxation, which, says Mr. T., "lis a thing Canadians won't
stand." Sir John mnatches this peani>' utterance ansd puts
it into bis I ast cal" address, a document wbich is
bound to be historical. We congratulate Mr. Thomson
in thus getting himself booked for postenit> in a cbeap
and easy manner. It ma>' console him in thse midst of
the storm of Grit wrath which will rage around his
devotedhed

OF course, Mr. Thomson, being a man of brains and
0sense, takes care to tell thse interviewer that he sees

notbing terrible about direct-tàxation, and Sir John takes
equal care to leave this out of bis address. But, having
eased-his mind. b>' stating bis opinion of tile probable


